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Abstract 
 
Until recently, analyses of gender-dependent differences in viability selection and the 
ontogeny of sexual size dimorphism have been plagued by difficulties in determining the 
sex of nestling birds  on the basis  of morphology. Recently,  this  problem  was  overcome 
using  molecular  sex identification to report for the first time  body-size-mediated anta- 
gonistic selection on the viability of male and female  collared flycatchers. We used 
molecular  sex identification to analyse  natural selection on fledgling viability, sexual size 
dimorphism and effects of parasites in relation to gender in a Mediterranean population of 
the related pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca.  There was directional positive selection on 
fledgling weight but no selection on tarsus length.  Fledgling weight was the most import- 
ant determinant of fledgling survival,  with heavier  fledglings having  increased  viability. 
Although selective trends were of the same sign for both sexes, only among female  fledg- 
lings  were selection differentials and gradients statistically significant. Therefore, similar 
trends in selection were revealed in analyses of a data set where sex was ignored and in sep- 
arate analyses using   same-sex   sibship trait means.  Mite  nest  ectoparasites   negatively 
affected  fledgling weight, and the effects  were  stronger in female  than male  fledglings. 
There was no effect of parasitism  on the tarsus length  in males, as previously reported in 
retrospective analyses performed  without knowledge of  sex  until  recruitment.  Overall, 
selection on fledgling viability on the basis of morphological traits and hatching  date was 
not confounded by an individual’s gender. 
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Introduction 
 
The  recent  upsurge of  molecular techniques for  sexing 
birds  (Ellegren  & Sheldon 1997) has sprouted a plethora 
of studies on sex ratio variation among nestlings (e.g. 
Ellegren  et al. 1996; Lessells et al. 1996; Hartley et al. 1999; 
Kölliker   et al. 1999;  Pagliani  et al. 1999;  Albrecht  2000; 
Korpimäki et al. 2000; Questiau et al. 2000). This  work  is 
throwing light on issues related to adaptive sex allocation 
by parents and differential costs of rearing each sex, which 
are predicted to be higher for the gender attaining a larger 
size in adulthood (Trivers  & Willard 1973). Studies  using 
molecular sex identification are  also  likely  to proliferate 
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after   Merilä   et al.  (1997)   demonstration  that   natural 
selection   on  fledgling morphology  may  act  anta- 
gonistically depending on gender in some  bird  species, 
at least in some  years.  Sex differences apparently already 
exist at early  ages  in many  strongly size-dimorphic bird 
species (Richner  1991), but may also be present in slightly 
size-dimorphic avian  species,  e.g. great  tits, Parus major 
(Smith et al. 1989), blue tits, Parus caeruleus (Merilä & Svensson 
1997) and  pied  flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca (Potti  & 
Merino  1996; Potti  1999a). Until  the  advent of molecular 
techniques to sex nestling birds,  and  except  for those  few 
species  where nestlings can  be  readily sexed  by  size  or 
external morphology (usually highly sex-dimorphic species; 
Gowaty 1991), virtually all  previous work   on  altricial 
birds   with   slight   sexual   size  dimorphism has  forcedly 
ignored individual sex as a potentially important factor to 
   
 
 
consider in selection  studies (Merilä  et al. 1997; Badyaev 
et al. 2001). Avian  ecologists interested in the early  establ- 
ishment of sex differences (reviewed by Lindström 1999; 
Badyaev et al. 2001) have  therefore retrospectively ana- 
lysed natural selection  by looking at individuals that have 
passed through the  filter  of mortality selection  between 
fledgling and  recruitment, usually while  breeding for the 
first  time.  Several  studies have  pointed out  that  those 
studies performed to date  based  exclusively on surviv- 
ing  individuals, whose sex-related phenotype is known 
only retrospectively, may give a biased  picture of sex- 
dependent selection if individuals of one sex have to be larger, 
heavier, or in better  condition than  those  of the other  sex 
in  order  to  survive (Grant  & Grant  1989; Hochachka & 
Smith  1991; Merilä  & Svensson 1997; Merilä  et al. 1997; 
Sheldon et al. 1998; Verboven & Visser  1998; Badyaev 
et al. 2001). These  caveats   may  obviously confound the 
documentation and  interpretation of gender differences 
in  morphology, one  of  which   is  the  establishment of 
sexual  size dimorphism (Merilä  et al. 1997; Badyaev et al. 
2001). This serious methodological bias has recently been 
overcome with  the  development of molecular methods 
for identifying the sex of individuals (Ellegren  & Sheldon 
1997). 
Inspired by the study of Merilä et al. (1997) on collared 
flycatchers, Ficedula albicollis, we document here patterns of 
viability  selection  on nestling morphology in a southern 
European population of the closely related pied flycatcher 
(Ficedula hypoleuca) and  their  relationships with  nestling 
sex.  We  ask  whether selection  acted  differently in  both 
sexes, as was documented for the collared flycatcher. Ear- 
lier retrospective analyses of fledgling growth in pied  fly- 
catchers  have  pointed to the possibility of sex differences 
in  tarsus length  (Potti  & Merino  1996), weight, residual 
indices of condition (Potti 1999a) and feather growth (Potti 
2000) being  already present early  in the ontogeny. Merilä 
et al. (1997), however, did  not  find  gender differences in 
morphological traits,  although viability  selection  on mor- 
phology differed in direction between the sexes and  was 
probably responsible for the sexual  size dimorphism 
observed in adults. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The study was  carried out  in 1998–2000 in an intensively 
studied pied  flycatcher population breeding in nestboxes 
in La Hiruela, central  Spain (see Potti & Merino  1994). All 
nests   were   checked   at  regular  intervals  to  determine 
exactly the laying date, clutch size, number of eggs hatched 
and number of young fledged. 
The fledglings were  ringed, measured for tarsus length 
(with   a  digital  calliper,   to  the   nearest  0.01 mm)   and 
weighed (to the nearest 0.1 g) close to fledging time, at the 
age of 13 days,  when tarsus length  had  attained adult size 
(Alatalo & Lundberg 1986; Potti & Merino  1994). Although 
earlier studies of fledgling flycatchers have used  the resid- 
uals of the regression of weight on tarsus length  as indices 
of body  condition (Alatalo  et al. 1990; Lindén et al. 1992; 
Merino  & Potti 1995; Merilä et al. 1997, 2001; Sheldon et al. 
1998; Potti  1999a,b) we chose  not  to use them  due  to the 
considerable objections  recently raised to interpretation 
of these indices  as truly  indicative of body  condition 
(Darlington & Smulders 2001; García-Bertheu 2001; Green 
2001) and  also because those  residuals did  not provide 
information unaccounted for by the other variables. Nestling 
mortality was assessed indirectly by substracting the number 
of offspring at the age of 13 days from the number hatched. 
To control  for ectoparasite effects on fledgling growth we 
also scored  the abundance of blood-suckling mites (Acari: 
Dermanyssus  spp.)  with  categorical indices  (high  vs. low 
mite abundance) that  have  been shown, by means of Ber- 
lese funnels, to be highly predictive indices of the intensity 
of mite  infestations (Merino  & Potti  1995). The effects of 
mite abundance on selection  differentials (see below) were 
tested with  ancova. The number of fledglings recovered 
breeding up  to the  2000 breeding season  was  used  as a 
measure of recruitment. 
 
 
Identification of fledgling sex 
 
As yet,  we  lack  methods to tell apart male  from  female 
nestling pied  flycatchers by external morphology, hence 
molecular methods were used. In 1998 blood samples were 
taken  from nestlings and  from adult birds  to calibrate the 
procedure of molecular sexing.  Between  40 and  60 µL 
of blood  was  collected  with  a heparinized capillary tube 
from  the brachial vein  of all nestlings that  were  alive at 
the  age of 13 days  and  stored in 500 µL of anticoagulant 
preservative solution buffer  (Arctander 1988). DNA  was 
extracted from whole blood using chelex extraction (Walsh 
et al. 1991). The sex of birds  was determined by multiplex 
polymerase  chain   reaction  amplification  of  the  CHD1 
genes  in  the  W and  Z chromosomes using  the  primers 
2945F, cfR and  3224R (Ellegren  1996). Amplification pro- 
ducts  were  fractionated on 1.5% agarose gels and  stained 
with  ethidium bromide. Four  nests  were  excluded from 
some  analyses because of failures  in the process  of DNA 
amplification for one or more  nestlings in each brood. 
However, they were  included in other  analyses where 
individual sex was not considered. 
 
 
Estimation of viability selection and statistical analyses 
 
Following Merilä  et al. (1997), two  types  of  analyses of 
survival selection  in relation to fledgling sex and  pheno- 
typic  characteristics were  made.  A first  set  of analyses 
used  all fledglings, irrespective of broods, to estimate 
selection  on survival to adulthood. We estimated survival 
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by extensively capturing breeding flycatchers in all nest- 
boxes during the 2 years  after banding the fledglings, 
considering as survivors those individuals later recaptured 
(1 = survivor), and  considering as dead those  that  were 
never  recaptured (0 = nonsurvivor) (see Merilä et al. 1997 
for the same methodology). This approach, however, may 
bias actual  survival if some alive individuals remained 
unnoticed, due  to their  unmated status or dispersal. For 
assessing potential sources  of variability that  could  affect 
analyses of  survival  selection, we  estimated survival 
and  recapture probabilities with  the same  data  following 
Jolly–Seber  mark–recapture models for open  populations 
(Lebreton  et al.  1992).  We  used   the   program  release 
(White  & Burnham 1999) to assess  the  goodness-of-fit 
of the initial  models (φs*a, ps*a), where survival (φ) and 
recapture probabilities ( p) are  both  sex  (s)  and  age  (a) 
dependent. Tests showed homogeneity between and within 
groups for the data  set (P > 0.63 for all tests), therefore our 
data were appropriate for a Jolly–Seber modelling approach. 
We then tested all potential models combining sex and age 
effects, including interaction terms (indicated by an asterisk 
between subscript factors) and additive models (indicated 
by plus signs). Models were built using the program mark 
(White  & Burnham 1999). We used  Akaike’s  Information 
Criterion (AIC)  to  select  the  best-fitting model, i.e.  the 
model  with  the lowest  quasi-likelihood AIC value  (White 
& Burnham 1999). 
Standardized selection  differentials (S) for tarsus length 
and  weight were  estimated using  least squares regression 
of relative fitness on the traits’ values previously standard- 
ized  to  zero  mean  and  unit  variance (Arnold & Wade 
1984a,b). Individual survival values were  divided by the 
population mean  survival rate to obtain  a measure of rel- 
ative fitness  (Arnold & Wade  1984a,b; Endler  1986; Price 
& Boag 1987). Multiple regression was  used  to estimate 
nonlinear selection, i.e. stabilizing or disruptive selection. 
Stabilizing selection may be put in evidence if the regression 
coefficients  (γ) of squared standardized values are negat- 
ive, while  disruptive selection  entails  positive coefficients 
for standardized squared traits. The statistical significance 
of selection  differentials and  gradients was  not  derived 
from  multiple regressions but  was  obtained from  logistic 
regressions — see Price & Boag (1987), Mitchell-Olds & 
Shaw (1987) and Fairbairn & Preziosi (1996) for the rationale 
under the  splitting of selection  analyses into  parameter 
estimation and statistical inference. 
The analyses described above  treat  each fledgling as an 
independent observation, which may incur pseudoreplica- 
tion as individuals in a brood share  genes  and  a common 
environment. To circumvent this problem we also ana- 
lysed differences among broods on the basis of nestling sex 
using  same-sex  means of sib traits  for each brood (Merilä 
et al. 1997). In this  case, relative  fitness  was  coded  as the 
number of fledglings recruiting from a group of same-sex 
sibs divided by the sex-specific number of recruits per fam- 
ily (Merilä et al. 1997). As these authors point  out, this type 
of analysis is highly conservative for the detection of selec- 
tion on morphology because it does  not take into account 
phenotypic differences within same-sex  sibs  across  fam- 
ilies. We also used  same-sex  nest  averages to test for the 
effects of parasites on fledgling traits. 
Direct effects of selection  on a trait  may be confounded 
by indirect effects due to selection on correlated characters. 
To see which  was, among the traits we measured, the true 
target  of selection  we  used  multiple regression analyses 
(Lande   & Arnold 1983) of  relative   fitness  on  fledgling 
weight, tarsus length  and  hatching date.  We report selec- 
tion gradients (β′) that give the effect of each trait on relative 
fitness  while  accounting for the effects of phenotypic cor- 
relations among the measured traits (Endler  1986). 
Statistics  (StatSoft 1996; SPSS 1999) are two-tailed. 
Throughout the text, means are given ±1 SD. 
 
 
Results 
 
Accuracy of the sexing technique 
 
For the blood-sampled fledglings that  recruited to the 
breeding population in 1999 and 2000 (n = 53) their sex had 
been  correctly determined in all cases. This was  also  the 
case for all breeding adults of known sex that were blindly 
amplified by one of us ( J.A.D.; n = 70). Therefore, these re- 
sults  make  us highly  confident on the overall  accuracy of 
the sexing technique. 
 
 
Sex and fledgling survival 
 
For 90 broods where one or more young attained the age of 
13 days  the brood sex ratio  ranged from 0 to 1, averaging 
0.430 ± 0.238, i.e.  being  female-biased at  the  population 
level. Out of all sexed fledglings (n = 419), 34 females (14%) 
and 19 (10%) males were recovered while breeding in their 
first or second year. 
 
 
Potential biases in survival estimates 
 
The above  return rates  used  for morphological selection 
analyses might bias actual  survival estimates and  their 
relationships with  morphological traits  if probability of 
recapture varied with  sex. Table 1 shows  the  25 models 
reflecting all potential combinations of age and  sex effects 
on both survival and  recapture probabilities of fledglings. 
The best-fitting model  showed that survival depended on 
age (first-year vs. second-year breeders), as expected (e.g. 
Sternberg 1990; Badyaev et al. 2001). However, although 
recapture probabilities were  relatively low (especially for 
birds  that  bred  in their  first  year),  neither recapture nor 
survival depended  on  sex  (Table 2). Therefore, we  can 
  
 
 
 
Table 1 Survival models and associated biological  hypotheses for the 419 fledgling pied  flycatchers sexed through molecular procedures 
in 1998 
 
 
Model 
 
Dev 
 
np 
 
AIC 
 
Hypothesis 
 
φa, pa 
 
0.565 
 
3 
 
388.77 
 
Survival and recapture depended on age 
φa, ps+a 0.540 4 390.78 Survival depended on age, additive effect of sex and age for recapture 
φs+a, pa 0.547 4 390.79 Additive effect of sex and age on survival, recapture depended on age 
φ, ps+a 2.685 3 390.89 Constant survival, additive effect of sex and age on recapture 
φ, pa 2.762 3 390.97 Constant survival, recapture depended on age 
φs*a, pa 0.060 5 392.35 Interaction of sex with age for survival, recapture depended on age 
φa, ps*a 0.325 5 392.62 Survival depended on age, interaction of sex with age for recapture 
φs+a, ps+a 0.407 5 392.70 Additive effect of sex and age on both survival and recapture 
φs, ps+a 2.655 4 392.90 Survival depended on sex, additive effect of sex and age for recapture 
φs, pa 2.746 4 392.90 Survival depended on sex, recapture depended on age 
φs*a, ps*a 0.000 6 394.35 Interaction of sex with age for both survival and recapture 
φs*a, ps+a 0.000 6 394.35 Interaction of sex with age for survival, additive effect of sex and age for recapture 
φs+a, ps*a 0.000 6 394.35 Additive effect of sex and age on survival, interaction of sex with age for recapture 
φ, ps*a 2.685 5 394.98 Constant survival, interaction of sex with age for recapture 
φs, ps*a 2.655 6 397.00 Survival depended on sex, interaction of sex with age for recapture 
φs+a, p 13.357 3 401.56 Additive effect of sex and age on survival, constant recapture 
φa, p 13.364 3 401.57 Survival depended on age, constant recapture 
φs+a, ps 13.205 4 403.45 Additive effect of sex and age on survival, recapture depended on sex 
φa, ps 13.348 4 403.59 Survival depended on age, recapture depended on sex 
φs*a, p 13.357 5 405.65 Interaction of sex with age for survival, constant recapture 
φs*a, ps 13.205 6 407.55 Interaction of sex with age for survival, recapture depended on sex 
φ, p 27.385 2 413.56 Constant both survival and recapture 
φ, ps 27.382 3 415.59 Constant survival, recapture depended on sex 
φs, p 27.385 3 415.59 Survival depended on sex, constant recapture 
φs, ps 27.382 4 417.62 Survival and recapture depended on sex 
 
The best-fitting model  is in bold. Dev., deviance of the model;  np, number of identifiable parameters; QAIC, quasi-likelihood Akaike’s 
information criterion. Factors considered potentially to affect survival (φ) or recapture probabilities ( p) were sex (s) and age (a). 
 
 
Table 2 Estimated survival and recapture probabilities for the 419 
fledgling pied  flycatchers banded in 1998, as resulting from  the 
best-fitting model  (φa , pa, see Table 1) 
 
Age                               Estimate                SE                    CI 
 
Survival 
first-year 0.20 0.05 0.12–0.32 
adult 0.71 0.00 0.71 – 0.71 
Recapture 
first-year 0.20 0.06 0.11 – 0.36 
adult 0.66 0.00 0.66 – 0.66 
 
Standard errors  (SE) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) are also 
shown. 
 
 
safely  consider that  our  recaptured birds  were  a random 
sample of survivors adequate for selection  analyses. 
 
 
Selection on fledgling morphology and hatching date 
 
The results of univariate analyses of selection  on fledgling 
morphological traits  and  hatching date  are summarized 
in  Table 3.  There  was  a  high   correspondence between 
selection  differentials calculated for all fledglings and  for 
same-sex  sib  groups (r = 0.95, n = 9, P < 0.0001; Table 4). 
Similar conclusions may therefore be reached using  either 
data  set as the unit of analysis. 
These  analyses revealed positive directional survival 
selection  on fledgling weight but no selection  on fledgling 
tarsus length  (Fig. 1), as well  as negative directional sur- 
vival  selection  on  hatching date  (Table 3). Results  were 
similar  in analyses split  by sex, although statistical signi- 
ficance  of  coefficients   was  only  reached, or  marginally 
approached, in females.  No selection  coefficient  was  sig- 
nificant  for male  fledglings. However, there  was  a close 
correspondence between the  calculated linear   selection 
differentials for  males  and  females  across  all  possible 
comparisons  in  Table 3  (r = 0.91,  n = 6,  P = 0.012).  No 
coefficient of nonlinear selection was statistically significant. 
These  results suggest that  selection  acted  in  a similar 
way  for  these  morphological traits  in  male  and  female 
fledglings. This was further tested with logistic regressions 
with survival as dependent variable and sex × trait interac- 
tions as predictors (Merilä et al. 1997). None of the interac- 
tions  reached or  approached significance (tarsus length: 
χ2 = 1.47, P = 0.69; interaction term,  B = − 0.10, d.f. = 1, P = 
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Table 3 Standardized linear  (S) and  nonlinear (γ) viability  selection  differentials for morphological traits  and  hatching date  of fledgling 
pied flycatchers for both sexes combined and for each sex separately 
 
S ± SE γ ± SE 
 
Group Trait  Nestlings Sib-groups Nestlings Sib-groups 
 
All nestlings               tarsus length                    –0.004 ± 0.129                       0.053 ± 0.153                     –0.000 ± 0.132                 –0.114 ± 0.200 
body weight                   0.338 ± 0.128**                   0.449 ± 0.146**                   0.128 ± 0.126                    0.190 ± 0.196 
hatching date                   –0.261 ± 0.128*                   –0.362 ± 0.170*                   –0.180 ± 0.166                 –0.172 ± 0.260 
n 419                                       92                                         419                                    92 
Females  tarsus length                    –0.063 ± 0.278                     –0.106 ± 0.184                     –0.144 ± 0.144                  –0.204 ± 0.206 
body weight                   0.303 ± 0.123**                   0.577 ± 0.173**                   0.146 ± 0.140                    0.430 ± 0.238 
hatching date                   –0.297 ± 0.152                     –0.367 ± 0.198                     –0.158 ± 0.204                 –0.192 ± 0.302 
n 238                                       88                                         238                                    88 
Males  tarsus length                      0.097 ± 0.401                     –0.127 ± 0.239                       0.560 ± 0.298                  –0.054 ± 0.352 
body weight                   0.228 ± 0.192                       0.234 ± 0.238                       0.054 ± 0.262                  –0.132 ± 0.256 
hatching date                   –0.196 ± 0.232                     –0.355 ± 0.264                     –0.202 ± 0.292                 –0.142 ± 0.406 
n 181                                       80                                         181                                    80 
 
Analyses are performed on all fledglings and also on same-sex  sibship averages (see Materials and methods). 
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01. 
 
 
Table 4 Results   of  multiple  regression analyses to  quantify 
correlated viability  selection  on morphology and hatching date of 
fledgling pied flycatchers 
selection as for females. Thus, although selection gradients 
for hatching date  were  negative and  relatively large,  the 
significant univariate selection on hatching date was presum- 
ably a result  of correlated selection  on fledgling weight as 
 
Group Trait 
All individuals 
β ± SΕ 
Sib groups 
β ± SΕ this decreased with an advancing hatching date (r = − 0.23, 
n = 92 broods, P = 0.03). 
All nestlings tarsus length  – 0.20 ± 0.14 – 0.23 ± 0.16 
weight   0.38 ± 0.14**  0.49 ± 0.17** 
hatching date  – 0.22 ± 0.13 – 0.28 ± 0.17 
n 419 92 
Females  tarsus length  – 0.25 ± 0.17 – 0.38 ± 0.18 
weight   0.43 ± 0.17**  0.67 ± 0.19** 
hatching date  – 0.25 ± 0.15 – 0.31 ± 0.19 
n 238 87 
Males  tarsus length  – 0.09 ± 0.25 – 0.34 ± 0.27 
weight   0.28 ± 0.25  0.33 ± 0.27 
 
hatching date – 0.17 ± 0.24 – 0.31 ± 0.19 
n 181 79 
 
β-values are multivariate linear selection  gradientcoefficients, 
using either all fledglings or same-sex sibships as units of analysis. 
**P < 0.01. 
 
 
0.74; weight:  χ2 = 9.17, P = 0.03; interaction term,  B = 0.18, 
d.f. = 1, P = 0.62). 
To see which  traits  among those  we  measured were 
the  true  target  of selection  we  used  multiple regression 
(Table 4). Using  either  of the  data  sets  (individual fledg- 
lings or same-sex  sibs) only fledgling weight significantly 
explained survival, the heavier fledglings having increased 
viability. As in univariate analyses, only coefficients  for all 
fledglings, irrespective of gender, and for female fledglings 
were significant, although the sign of coefficients  for male 
weight and  hatching date  indicated the same  direction of 
 
 
Sexual size dimorphism among fledglings 
 
Considering all fledglings, there  were  no statistically sig- 
nificant  differences between sexes in tarsus length  (males: 
19.59 ± 0.55; females: 19.60 ± 0.58; t-test, t = − 0.18, P = 0.86) 
or weight (males: 14.63 ± 1.14; females: 14.66 ± 1.23; t = − 0.14, 
P = 0.89). Neither did  the allometric relationship between 
weight and tarsus differ between the sexes (F1,418 = 0.01, P = 
0.94). However, more  powerful paired t-tests  comparing 
sib groups of each  sex weighed by  the  number of indi- 
viduals composing each  group revealed that  the  tarsus 
length   of  male  fledglings was  slightly,   though signific- 
antly,  shorter than  that  of their  female  sibs (males: 19.58 ± 
0.49 mm;   females:   19.67 ± 0.48 mm;   t = − 2.01,  d.f. = 77, 
P = 0.048). Sexes did  not  differ  significantly, however, in 
weight (t = 0.04, P = 0.96). 
 
 
Effects of parasitism by mites on male and female 
fledglings 
 
Ectoparasitism by  mites  significantly affected  the  num- 
bers  of female,  but  not  male,  fledglings that  returned to 
breed:  not a single  female  returned from broods that  had 
been heavily infested by mites (Kruskal–Wallis anova, H = 
6.36,  P = 0.012)  while   male  numbers did   not  differ   in 
relation to mite abundance (H = 1.55, P = 0.21). In addition, 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Mean  (±1 SE) standardized weight and  tarsus lengths of male  and  female  fledgling pied  flycatchers in relation to survival to 
recruitment as breeders. Figures  are numbers of fledglings. 
 
Table 5 Effects  of the  abundance of nest  mite  ectoparasites on 
fledgling traits 
 
F d.f.  P 
 
Brood means 
tarsus length  0.94 1,88 0.345 
weight 6.06 1,88 0.016 
 
Male fledglings 
tarsus length  0.08 1,75 0.781 
weight 3.84 1,75 0.054 
 
Female fledglings 
tarsus length  0.21 1,83 0.656 
weight 9.64 1,83 0.003 
 
F-values from ancovas of fledgling traits in relation to high 
(n = 13) or low (n = 76) abundance of mites on pied flycatcher 
nests while controlling for hatching date. In all cases, significant 
differences denote higher values of fledgling traits in nests 
uninfested by mites. 
 
 
controlling for  the  significant (or  marginally significant) 
trends  for  shorter  tarsi   (r = −0.18,  P = 0.08)  and   lower 
weights (r = − 0.23, P = 0.03) with  an advancing hatching 
date by means of ancovas, mites had an overall significant 
detrimental effect  on  fledgling weight but  no  effect  on 
tarsus length   (Table 5),  with   no  significant interactions 
between fledgling sex and  parasites on the expression of 
both  traits   (tarsus length:   F1,397 = 1.73, P = 0.19; weight: 
F1,397 = 2.37, P = 0.12). Neither was there a significant effect 
of mite  abundance on  relative  fitness,  either  for  broods 
(F1,84 = 0.08, P = 0.78) or  for  male  or  female  sib  groups 
considered  separately  (F1,71 = 2.27,  P = 0.14,  and   F1,83 = 
1.88, P = 0.17, respectively). 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Studies  on  natural selection  on  fledgling morphology 
are  commonly based  on the  return of individuals to the 
natal  population as estimators of individual survivorship 
(e.g. Alatalo et al. 1990; Lindén et al. 1992; Merilä et al. 1997; 
Potti 1999a). However, return rates usually underestimate 
actual survival because a number of surviving individuals 
remain unnoticed (Martin et al. 1995), and  thus  gender- 
dependent natural selection  on viability  could  be masked 
were  recapture probability to differ  between sexes. 
Through  capture–recapture  models,  we   obtained  rel- 
atively low, but constant, probabilities of recapture for males 
and  females.  When  recapture is low  but  constant, return 
rates  estimate incorrect intercepts (and  underestimate 
survival), but they estimate the correct  correlations and 
slopes  for relationships between survival and  traits  such 
as morphological traits (Martin et al. 1995). Furthermore, the 
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misassignment of  unnoticed, dispersing individuals to 
the  nonsurvivors group should not  be a problem in this 
respect as we have  shown elsewhere that  natal  dispersal 
is unrelated to  fledgling morphology in  either  sex  in 
this  population (Potti  & Montalvo 1991). Altogether, this 
makes  us confident that  our data  set of recaptured 
individuals was appropriate for gender-dependent ana- 
lyses of natural selection. 
We have shown that natural selection  on fledgling viab- 
ility in a population of pied  flycatchers acted directionally 
on weight but not on tarsus length, a measure of skeletal 
size (Senar & Pascual 1997), as well as on hatching date. In 
addition, selection  on fledgling phenotypic traits  near 
independence acted  in a similar  direction in both  sexes, 
although the intensity of selection  on the measured traits 
differed, apparently being  stronger in females.  Therefore, 
between-sex concordant patterns of selection  suggest that 
fledgling sex was  not  a factor  confounding selection  on 
morphology in this population, at least in the year of study. 
We will first discuss the  possibility of biases  in our  data 
that  may have  influenced the observed differences in 
selection  intensity between sexes. 
A potential bias in our results is the age of first breeding 
of the 1998 cohort  that,  although not significantly, tended 
to differ between the sexes. In our population, more males 
than  females  tend  to breed  for the  first  time  when aged 
2 years  (Potti & Montalvo 1991; this study), which  means 
that  male  fledglings that  survived to their  first  potential 
breeding season  but  did  not  mate,  and  then  died,  were 
erroneously ascribed to the  nonsurvivors group. In that 
sense,  pairing selection  might confound data  on viability 
selection for males. However, the trends in selection differ- 
entials  and  gradients of the male traits  we measured were 
overall  coincident with  those  observed in females,  indic- 
ating  positive directional selection  on weight. For mating 
selection to confound viability  selection, assuming that the 
weight of individuals is repeatable across  years  (e.g. Potti 
1999a,b; J. Potti,  unpublished data),  males  that  remained 
unmated in their  first breeding season  should have  re- 
mained unmated because of being  heavier or  in  better 
condition than  mated males.  Conceivably, this could  be a 
possible outcome of a life-history model  where it might 
pay good  quality individuals to defer  reproduction to the 
second  year   while   poor   quality  individuals  may   be 
selected to breed as soon as possible. However, current evid- 
ence  on reproductive fitness  and  age of first  breeding in 
pied  flycatchers does not support this possibility (Harvey 
et al. 1988). Thus, we conclude that mating selection should 
not  have  biased  our  interpretation of sex differences, or 
lack thereof,  in this population. However, sex differences 
in the age of first reproduction may have affected  our 
estimates on selection  intensity in males  by lowering the 
sample size of recruited males  and  hence  the  power of 
statistical tests to detect  it. 
In common with other studies on muscicapid flycatchers, 
hatching date  apparently influenced recruitment to age 
at first breeding (Potti & Montalvo 1991; Lindén et al. 1992; 
Merilä  et al. 1997). Fledgling survival tended to decrease 
with  an advanced hatching date,  illustrating once again 
a  pervasive pattern  across  avian   species  (e.g.  Perrins 
1965; Cooke et al. 1995; Verboven & Visser 1998). However, 
it has been noted (e.g. Verboven & Visser 1998) that selec- 
tion on fledgling weight could be confounded by selection 
on  hatching  date   because  fledgling  weight  may   itself 
decline  with  date,  as was  also the case in our  study. This 
was evidenced in our multivariate selection  analyses 
indicating that fledgling weight was the target  of selection 
in both sexes, though only significantly in females,  so that 
heavier fledglings had increased viability independently of 
their date of birth. This concurs with earlier findings for the 
species in a British population (Lundberg & Alatalo  1992), 
as well as with  results on viability  selection  on the related 
collared flycatcher in Gotland (Lindén et al. 1992; but  see 
Merilä et al. 1997). 
As to the  other  body  trait  we  measured, survival was 
independent of tarsus length, a character that probably has 
a moderate to  large  additive genetic  component in  this 
(Potti & Merino  1994) and  other  populations of pied 
flycatchers (Lundberg & Alatalo  1992). For instance, the 
heritability (h2; Falconer  1989; Lynch  & Walsh  1998) of 
tarsus length in the year of study, calculated from midparent– 
midoffspring regression, was  h2 = 0.80 (SE 0.13, n = 89 
families).  The absence  of selection  on tarsus length  in the 
face of significant heritability of the  trait  means that  the 
predicted response to selection  is zero, which  would con- 
strain  evolution of the  trait.  However, genetic  correla- 
tions between traits  may drive  the evolution of correlated 
traits even if direct selection on some of them is absent (e.g. 
Endler 1986; Falconer 1989). Theoretically, tarsus length could 
undergo evolutionary change  in our population through 
a correlated response to selection on weight, which was the 
target  of directional selection  on fledgling viability  in the 
present study. Some  hint  of the  possibility of correlated 
selection  on tarsus length  is given by the phenotypic cor- 
relation between both  traits,  which  is moderate (r = 0.43, 
n = 419, P < 0.0001). Assuming that  weight as a fledgling 
and  as an adult are  comparable traits  (Potti  1999a,b), an 
approximation to  the  genetic   correlation (rA;  Lynch  & 
Walsh  1998) between tarsus length  and  weight can  be 
computed, giving  a value  of rA = 0.17 that,  although low, 
leaves  scope  for evolutionary change  in tarsus length  via 
correlated selection  on fledgling weight. However, our 
multivariate analyses were  clear  in indicating that  direc- 
tional  selection  on fledgling weight was not confounded 
by correlated selection  on tarsus length. Furthermore, an 
18-year analysis of microevolutionary trends in this popu- 
lation  has  shown that  fledgling and  adult tarsus lengths 
have  remained unchanged, while  body  masses  have  been 
  
 
 
 
a significant target  of selection  ( J.J. Sanz et al. unpublished 
results). An analogous result  was obtained by Alatalo et al. 
(1990) who  argued that  apparent viability  selection  on 
tarsus length  in their  Scandinavian pied  and  collared 
flycatcher populations acted on the environmental, not the 
genetic,  component of tarsus length  (but  see Merilä  et al. 
2001). Note,  furthermore, that  the  presence of significant 
heritability of tarsus length  in the absence  of selection  in 
our population is consistent with the so-called Fisher’s fun- 
damental theorem of natural selection  (Fisher 1930; Merilä 
& Sheldon 2000), which  postulates high  heritability for 
traits unrelated to fitness because additive genetic variance 
has not been eroded by selection. Alternatively, high levels 
of additive genetic  variance in tarsus length  could  be due 
to low levels  of residual (environmental and  dominance) 
variance in traits unrelated to fitness (e.g. tarsus length) as 
compared with fitness-related traits (see Merilä & Sheldon 
(1999, 2000) for further discussion). 
We have previously analysed sexual size dimorphism at 
the fledgling stage in the same population using  recruited 
fledglings, i.e. those who have passed through the filters of 
both viability  and  pairing selection. In these  retrospective 
analyses we  found that  female  fledglings that  recruited 
were  larger  than  their  male  counterparts in  both  tarsus 
length  (Potti  & Merino  1996) and  wing  and  first-primary 
feather (Potti  2000), but were  lighter  than  males,  in par- 
ticular  under stressful conditions such as those  caused by 
parasitism (Potti 1999a). Furthermore, male fledglings 
seemed to be more  affected  than  females  by the effects of 
parasites, growing shorter tarsi  in  heavily  mite-infested 
nests.  The effect was  not  so strong for female  fledglings, 
pointing to  differences in  gender sensitivity to  environ- 
mental factors  during growth (Potti  & Merino  1996). The 
slight sexual dimorphism in tarsus length (females > males) 
usually encountered among adult Ficedula flycatchers, 
both  pied  (Potti  1999a) and  collared (Merilä  et al. 1997), 
was  already established in fledglings in our  study, as 
opposed to the collared flycatchers studied by Merilä et al. 
(1997), but was independent of parasitism in the study year. 
We detected some  evidence for sexual  differences in re- 
cruitment and  growth under conditions of high  nest mite 
infestations, although there  was  no indication of reduced 
tarsus length   in  males  under these  conditions (Potti  & 
Merino  1996). 
Overall,  the results of the present study are somewhat 
equivocal but do not lend support to the idea of large gen- 
der  differences in  selection   intensity on  morphological 
traits  (Merilä  et al. 1997), our  evidence being  more  incon- 
clusive  as to sex-dependent environmental sensitivity of 
those  traits  (Potti  & Merino  1996; Potti  1999a; cf. Sheldon 
et al. 1998). Tarsus   length   was  unaffected by  nest  mite 
ectoparasites in both  males  and  females,  contrary to the 
pattern we  have  observed in most,  but  not  all, previous 
years  (Merino  & Potti 1995, 1996; Moreno et al. 1999; Potti 
et al. 1999). We  have  no  explanation for  the  absence  of 
effects of mites  on tarsus length  in the study year,  except 
for pointing out the possibilities that parasites may differ- 
entially  affect  different host  traits  in different years  (e.g. 
Merino  & Potti 1996) or, alternatively, that  hosts  may dif- 
ferentially allocate  resources to growth of different struc- 
tures  (Hochachka & Smith 1991; Potti 1999a; Badyaev et al. 
2001) in different years. 
To conclude, some  confirmation for differential gender 
sensitivity in fledgling growth was directly assessed in this 
study, although not  all the  evidence was  consistent with 
that reported in earlier analyses performed without know- 
ledge  of fledgling sex until  recruitment. Thus,  this  study 
clearly  illustrates the  usefulness of molecular sex iden- 
tification  to falsify hypotheses based  on retrospective 
analyses where sex was ignored (e.g. Potti & Merino 1996). 
We found no support for the idea that  antagonistic 
viability   selection   on  male  and   female  body   size,  as 
found in  the  collared flycatcher (Merilä  et al. 1997) may 
underlie the  existence  of sexual  size  dimorphism in  the 
pied flycatcher. 
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